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SUMMER HOURS END 
• Friday, August 14, 4pm 
TEXTILES AND PAINTINGS FROM THE 
FOLK ARTS COLLECTION 
• through August 16, Main Galleries 
SPIRIT REALM: SACRED ARTS OF HAITI 
• August 22-September 27, Main Galleries 
FOLK PAINTINGS AND QUILTS BY MARY 
EVELAND 
• August 22-September 27, Main Galleries 
NEW FACULTY RECEPTION 
• Wednesday, August 26, 4-6pm 
THE AMERICAN SCENE: ART DURING THE GREAT DEPRESSION 
• August 28- October 4, Brainard Gallery 
MULTI-MEDIA LECTURE: WHEN DEATH WEARS SUNGLASSES: 
NEGOTIATING LIFE AND DEATH AT THE VODOU CROSSROADS 
BY DR. MARILYN HOULBERG 
• Wednesday, September 2, 7pm 
AUGUST TOUR SITES: CULTIVATING CREATIVITY /1997-98 
• August 3 - 21 • Charleston: Charleston City Hall, 520 Jackson Avenue 
• August 22-23 • Celebration: Arts & Humanities Festival, EIU North Quad 
Sponsored by Illinois Consolidated Telephone Company 
SPIRIT REALM: SACRED ARTS OF HAITI 
• August 22-September 27, 1998, Main Galleries 
This exhibition features ritual objects, mixed media assemblages, metal sculptures, and 
beaded and sequined flags from a number of recognized Haitian artists. Some of the 
artists who will be represented are Pierrot Barra, 5erge Jolimeau, Gabriel Bien-Aime, 
Antoine Oleyant, Sylvia Joseph, and Yves Telemak. Barra creates bottles and assem-
blages fabricated from founcf objects, sumptuous fabrics, sequins and beads. Jolimeau, 
Bien-Aime, and Balan all make wall reliefs and free standing steel sculptures. 
Exquisite seq_uincd and beaded Vodou drapos (flags) are by a number of artists includ-
ing Oleyant, joseph, and Telemak. The exhibition will also include an installation 
designed by Nancy Josephson, a Chicago artist, Haitian art collector, and Vodou prac-
titioner. All of these objects are associated with Haiti's Vodou religion, a synthesis of 
West African and Catholic beliefs. 
In conjunction with the exhibition, the multi-media lecture When Death Wears 
Sunglasses: Negotiating Life and Death at the Vodou Crossroads will be presented by 
Marilyn Houlberg on September 2, 7pm. Dr. Houlberg is a Professor of Art History & 
Cultural Anthropology at the School of the Art Institute of Chicago. 
FOLK PAINTINGS AND QUILTS BY MARY EVELAND 
• August 22-September 27, Main Galleries 
Mary Eveland has been described has Illinois' Grandma Moses. Making up this exhi-
bition are pictorial quilts done in a running embroidery stitch, and paintings on canvas 
and paper. The subJects are depictions of rural Illinois, historical events, and biblical 
subjects. Born on a farm in 1896 near Pekin, Illinois, Mary Sophia Eveland was a farm 
homemaker and mother. Like many folk artists, Eveland didn' t begin making her pic-
torial quilts until later in life, when she was nearly 80 years old. Her first quilt, created 
to commemorate the Bicentennial, established Eveland's method of working: the quilt 
was made up of large squares of polyester, and "inscribed" with both imagery and text 
done in a running embroidery stitch, with the images and information based on many 
hours in the pubfic library researching her subjects. When Eveland's sight failed so 
that she could no longer quilt, Illinois folk 3rt collector Merle Glick suggested that she 
try painting, and provided her with painting supplies. Stimulated by tfiis new media, 
Eveland created over thirty paintings before her death in 1981. The objects on exhibi-
tion are lent by Merle Glick, John Glick and the Peoria Union Mission. 
THE AMERICAN SCENE: ART DURING THE GREAT DEPRESSION 
• August 28 - October 4, Brainard Gallery 
These watercolors, woodcuts, lithographs and intaglios from the 1930s and '40s, some 
created through the WPA and other ''New Deal" programs, were selected from the 
Tarble's permanent collection. This exhibition presents recently donated woodcuts by 
the late Chicago artist Charles Turzak, given by the Charleston Drama Club in memo-
ry of Virginia Anderson and in memory of the artist by Turzak's daughter, Joan 
Turzak Van Hees, from the artist's estate. New to most viewers are works recently 
discovered in university offices, including a wonderful1934 watercolor believed to 
have been created by Oavid McCosh (or McClosh?). Also included are lithographs by 
the Regionalists Grant Wood, Thomas Hart Benton and John Steurat Curry. 
Art During the Great Depression commemorates the gift of an intervivos trust from 
Mildred Timmons (EIU alumna, class of 1934) to establish the Mildred Grush 
Timmons Collection of American Regionalist Art. The purpose of the Timmons 
Collection, as a sub-collection of the Tarble's permanent collection, is to acquire and 
preserve, for the purpose of exhibition and study, works of art on paper by artists 
Identified with the American Scene/Regionalist movement, artists who influenced the 
development of the movement, and American artists who continue in this tradition. 
The exhibition is also presented in coordination with. the screening of the documen-
tary Depression-Era Art in Illinois Post Offices produced by WEIU-TV, and written and 
researched by Mary Thompson (EIU classes of 1975 and '78). The screening will be 
held September 13, 2pm, in Eastern's Buzzard Building auditorium. Those attending 
will be mvited to see Art During the Great Depression following the screening. 
Admission is free. Those intending to attend the screening or requiring more informa-
tion are asked to contact WEIU-TV at 581-5956. 
SUMMER HOURS END 
• August 14, 4pm 
Normal week-day open hours of 10am-5pm Tuesday- Friday resume as of August 17. 
CELEBRATION: A FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS & HUMANITIES 
• August 21-23, EIU North Quad and Other Locations . 
Chilcfren's hands-on art activities, sponsored by What's Cookin' and the Tarble, is just 
one of the many events scheduled for this annual festival. There will also be musical 
performances in many styles, art booths, children's theatre, and food of all kinds. 
NEW FACUL1Y RECEPTION 
• August 26, 4-6pm 
New members of Eastern's faculty will be introduced to the Tarble Arts Center and to 
each other at this annual event sponsored by the EIU Faculty Development office. 
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A SURVEY OF PRINTMAKING TECHNIQUES 
August 8 & 9, 9am-4pm (including lunch break) • Registration deadline: August 5 
Instructor: David Pooley 
Fee: $60 for members, $75 for non-members 
This workshop, designed for persons who would like to learn how to create hand-
pulled prints, will cover three different printmaking techniques: monotypes, lino cut, 
and drypoint intaglio prints. After an introduction to each medium, participants may 
spend tne remainder of the workshop exploring a particular technique, or have the 
option of mixing media to create unique, textural prints. The use of tools and equip-
ment, as well as a supply of inks and paper, are included in the workshop fee. 
SOLDERLESS CLOISONNE WORKSHOP 
August 8 & 9, 8am-5pm (including lunch break) • Registration deadline: August 5 
Instructor: Victoria Woollen-Danner · 
Fee: $90 for members, $108 for non-members 
This enameling workshop will focus on the cloisonne technique. Starting with a cop-
per foundation, thin silver wires are shaped and formed to create cells, or cloisons on 
the copper base. These cloisons are then filled with layers of enamel, resulting in jew-
elry or other small metal pieces with a rich and varied surface. All materials are cov-
ered in the workshop fee, and no prior metals or enameling experience is required 
this workshop. 
WATERCOLOR: TRADITIONAL AND NEW APPROACHES 
August 15 & 16, 9am-4pm (including lunch break) • Registration deadline: A 
Instructor: Jamie Willis 
Fee: $60 for members, $75 for non-members 
Designed for beginners and experienced painters alike, this workshop will 
participants to bOth traditional and expenmental approaches to the .. ,rrnlli\r 
urn. TOpics to be covered include use of color and various application 
After creating a sample artists book using these concepts, students will co1mr>Ielte <F::::: 
painting using subject matter of their choosing. 
INTRODUCTION TO BEAD WEAVING 
August 15 & 16, 9am-4pm (including lunch break) • Registration deadline: .,.,....,,,or 
Instructor: Dorothy Bennett 
Fee: $60 for members, $75 for non-members 
This introduction to bead weaving will show participants how to create colorful, fan-
tastic woven bead articles which may be used for bookmarks, bracelets, earrings, 
necklaces, and more. Using seed beads and a loom, a variety of basic techniques in 
this medium will be explored. Once these basic methods have been learned, they 
may be applied to larger projects such as hand bags and the like. Seed beads and the 
use of bead looms and other necessary tools are included in the class fee. 
~&~ 
August marks the beginning of a new year for the members of the Tarble Arts Center 
Advisory Board. This August also marks the end of Dr. Jon Laible's tenure as 
President of the board. The Advisory Board has only been in existence for two years, 
and is still developing. But the board has already advised on such critical issues as 
the collections policy and ethics policy. As I write this the board will soon be taking 
part in a retreat to reconsider the Tarble's mission, audience, and programs. And tfie 
Advisory Board has helped to deal with such mundane issues as visitor parking. 
Throughout this critical fledging period Jon Laible has provided sure and directed 
leadership. He has given freely of his time and talents, and has served on more com-
mittees tnan any otner member of the board. True to conscience, Jon has declined an 
offer to be re-appointed to the Advisory Board due to the time demands he antici-
pates as the in-coming President of the EIU Foundation. For ~rsonal reasons, 
Advisory Board member Colleen Peterlich has also resigned. Colleen served as Chair 
of the Education and Outreach committee, and assisted with the successful Christmas 
at Tarble. On behalf of all of the Tarble Arts Center's constituents, our thanks to Jon 
and Colleen. I hope both will serve the Tarble again as their time permits. 
-- Michael Watts 
ff/}~ct~/~~ 
New in the Gift Shop are ceramics by Bill Heyduck and Patrick Collins, and iron-
work br Lorelei Sims, all of Charleston. From Heyduck are cat pots as well more tra-
d itiona pieces. Collins' works are raku-fired bowls, plates, and vessels. Sims' work 
includes candleholders and sculptural works. From Sherry Fotopoulos (San Antonio, 
Texas) are new earrings, pens, address books and journals, all crafted from copper, 
brass, and silver. Linda Bailey (Willow Hill, Illinois) has sent a new selection of hand-
painted cards, and from Bruce Nix (Decatur) are wooden key rings, bottle stoppers, 
and miniature bird houses. New to the Gift Shop is artist Colleen Dineen-Naas 
(DeSoto, Illinois) who creates necklaces, brooches, earrings, and stick pins made with 
fused glass and glass beads. Dineen-Naas will be the 1999 Tarble Arts Center Arts-In-
Education artist-m-residence this spring. In the Sales/Rental Gallery is a selection of 
woodcuts having to do with Abraham Lincoln made in the 1930s by the late Illinois 
artist Charles Turzak; these works are made available from the artist's estate. And, as 









Lecture: Negotiating Life and Death at the Vodou Crossroads, Dr. Marilyn Houlberg 
• September 2, 7pm 
Documentary Screening: Depression-Era Art in Illinois Post Offices, WEIU-TV 
• Ser>tember 13, 2pm, Buzzard Building 
Visitmg Artist Lecture: Martha Erlebacner 
• September 23, 7pm [tentative] 
Summer Hours: 10am-4pm Tues. -Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays 
Admission: Admission is free to the galleries and all events, except as noted 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-2722; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarble 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board Officers: 
Jon Laible, President 
Therese Supple Kincade, Vice President 
John Armstrong, Secretary 
Tarble Arts Center Staff: 
Michael Watts, Director 
Kit Morice, Curator of Education 
David Pooley, Registrar 
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary 
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts & Humanities 
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